
Tavern Run Ext. driving Directions to Swatara Watershed Park 
~we do NOT offer/use GPS points, it has proven inaccurate along the creek~ 

 

These directions are to where we will meet-up for the Tavern Run Extended trip, 
this is where you will park before we shuttle you upstream. 

 

► where you park your car will also be where we meet you at the end your trip 

►The address on park mailbox: 1929 Black's Bridge Road, Annville, PA 17033 

►portable toilet near park office parking  

►We drive a silver 15-passenger van or SUV, and often tow a kayak trailer  
 logos on vehicles and staff 
►You may call us if you are having difficulty while in route: 717-756-5766  

 

The Swatara Watershed Park is public access; some recall its previous names: Union Canal 

Canoe Rental or Cricket Creek). Primitive camping http://www.mbcomp.com/swatara/ 

  

From Hershey Park: 

-Turn Right, east on Hershey Park Drive, and pick-up Rt. 743 North 

-Turn Left at traffic light after Troeg's Brewery, following Rt. 743 North/Laudermilch Rd  

-Go approximately 2.5 miles on Rt. 743 North/Laudermilch Rd 

-Turn Right on to Pine Road 

-Go approximately 2.2 miles on Pine Road 

-Turn Left on to Gravel Hill Road 

-Go approximately 1 mile on Gravel Hill Rd. 

-Turn Right on to Lindley Murray Road 

-Go approx. 1 mile to where road curves and splits into Blacks Bridge Road 

-Stay straight on to Blacks Bridge Road (Lindley Murray Rd turns left) 

-Go approximately 1 mile on Blacks Bridge Rd. 

-Turn Right into park (small sign & mailbox), parking area in front of office 

  

From I-81 or Rt. 22 take the exit for Rt. 934/Ft. Indiantown Gap & Annville. 

-Go South on 934 less than a half mile to the blinking traffic light. 

-Go Right on Jonestown Road 1-2 miles. 

-Go Left on School House Road 3-4 miles. 

-Go Right on Blacks Bridge Rd for 2-3 miles 

-Look for Swatara Watershed Park entrance on the left-side (small sign & mailbox) 

-Parking area in front of small office near entrance 

  

From Rt. 422 & Rt. 322 

-take Rt. 934 North, 5-6 miles from Annville 

-Go Left on Jonestown Road 1-2 miles. 

-Go Left on School House Road 3-4 miles. 

-Go Right on Blacks Bridge Rd for 2-3 miles 

-Look for Swatara Watershed Park entrance on the left-side 

-Parking area in front of office, near the entrance. 
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